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"The British population is facing a health crisis – it is
getting older, more overweight and a growing culture of
‘presenteeism’ is resulting in many employees placing
additional stress and strain on their bodies when rest and
recuperation is what’s needed."
- Hera Crossan, Research Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•

People won’t slow down to get well
NHS ‘crisis’ provides an opportunity for OTC brands and pharmacies
Own-label continues to undermine value growth

The OTC (over-the-counter) analgesics and cold and flu remedies market contracted slightly in 2017
(-0.5% to £1.25 billion), as consumers continued to make the switch to own-label versions. However,
buoyed by challenges to NHS services, the market is projected to return to growth in 2018 (+0.5% to
£1.26 billion).
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The Consumer – What You Need to Know
Headaches the most commonly experienced pain
Women more likely to experience pain
Paracetamol the leading oral analgesic
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Wraps enjoy a younger age profile
31% prepared for pain
Women drive experience of colds…
…whilst flu experience is driven by young men
Oral cold and flu remedies most chosen
Too busy to take care
Own-label products trusted

Types of Pain Suffered and Treatments Sought
Headache most commonly experienced
Figure 72: Types of pain suffered in the last 12 months, April 2018
Menstrual pain dominates for women…
…increasing opportunities for topical analgesics
Musculoskeletal pain increases with age
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Oral remedies still most sought
Figure 73: Treatments sought for types of pain, April 2018

Analgesic Formats
Paracetamol the leading oral analgesic
Figure 74: OTC oral remedy formats used, April 2018
Wraps enjoy a younger age profile
Figure 75: OTC topical remedy formats used, April 2018

Behaviours around Experiencing Pain
31% prepared for pain
Figure 76: Behaviours around experiencing pain, April 2018

Experience of Colds and Flu and Treatments Sought
Women drive experience of colds…
Figure 77: Types of cold/flu and cough/sore throat (not as symptoms of cold/flu) suffered in the last 12 months, April 2018
…while younger men drive flu experience
Non-cold/flu-related coughs and sore throats could still nudge sufferers towards cold remedies
Women suffer more symptoms
Figure 78: Cold and flu symptoms experienced in the last 12 months, by gender, April 2018
Oral remedies most chosen
Figure 79: Treatments sought for cold/flu and cough/sore throat (not as symptoms of cold/flu), April 2018

Behaviours around Dealing with Colds and Flu
Too busy to take care
Figure 80: Behaviours around dealing with colds and flu, April 2018
Prevention over cure important for 32%
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Attitudes towards OTC Analgesics and Cold and Flu Remedies
Own-label products trusted
Figure 81: Attitudes towards OTC remedies for treating pains and ailments, April 2018
39% have confidence in homemade remedies
Seniors think claims are unrealistic
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